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Reduetioi? sa\e

20 Rolls of Mattings
\A/N1 be Sold at a

Big Reduction.

Frank. A. Munroe
,38 and 140 Main Street, -

- Annapolis, Md.

”

W. H. THOMAS & CO.,
3——i— 1 ■ ■■■■— j —m -

Successors to tHe Men’s Wear Store
of F. A. Munroe.

138 Church Street, - - AnnapolLs Md.

We are Closing Out Odd Lots of

Men’s, Youths* and Boys’ Clothing
At Prices.

Better take advantage of this sale’atid secure
for your Boy a School Suit, suitable for the
Fall. All new goods.

MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWS, - - I9c each.

“If it’s not right, we make it so.”
-

LAWN FETE
Under Auspices of the

Rescue Hose Co.
August 30th and 31st,
And September Ist,

On the Lawn in front of the A.,
W. A: B. R. R. Station, West St.
ADMISSION Adults, - lOcts.

Children, Acts.
t/ Ice Cream, Cake, Candy, etc., for

vile at moderate prices. .124

New and Up-to-Date.

HOTEL “GERMANIA,”
JACOB EBLIN6, - Proprietor.

Everything New and .
First-Class, j*

On the Huropean Plan.

First-Class Rooms.
First-Class Everything.
Rates Reasonable.

_

11~

GEO. W. JONES’

Circulating Library
The Following Books were added to

the Library, week ending Aug- 27th.
Hre I.etter ”11.” by Chas. Felton

Pidgin. 1
At the Big House, by Anne V. Cul-

bertson.
Karliel Marr, by Morley Roberts
bure, by K. W. Townsend.
Crittenden, by John Fox, Jr.1 11 From Missouri, by Hugh Mc-
,

Hugh.
Ken.i s Experiment, by Mary J. Hol-

mes.
The Interloper, by Violet Jacob.
Ihe Seeker, by Harry L. Wilson.
The l ittle Vanities ot Mr. Whittaker,

by J. S. Winter.

TERMS:—New Books, 2c. oer daj
Old Books, 10, per dsy,

FOR_SALE
A v ery desirable LOT at West An-

napolis, too by 150feet.
A number of BUILDING LOTb in

uinerent sections of the city, very cheap.
JULIAN BREWER & SON,

1 2 >m School Street.

WANTS, LOST, FOR SALE
Wanla, For Sale, Hot Rent, Lost. Pound. Sc.,

not rkcmlinc 4 Unes, inserted ONK WKKK, ot

<eaa. tor ‘ifi Cents, and additional lines in pro-
portisn—to be accompanied by the CASH.

WANTED.

WANTED—A COLORED COOK, TO WORK
at Mmray tiiti. Apply at tbe t apttal

Office. ’-Kiw

WANTED A COMPETENT SBKVENT
either white or colored to do cooking and

general house work—no washing Wages. $lO
Apply to Mr*. Oordin U. Claude. No. 90* I'riuce
George Street. a

WANTED— CIRCULAR ANI) SAMPLE
distributors wanted everywhere No

cauvasing. Good pay. Coo|>er.tive Adv. Co.,
N. V. aalw

BOV WANTKD-A BKIUHT BOV AUOU t’
15 years old to learn the Printing business

Apply at the Gazette office. a *sw

Hoardicks wanted gentlemen can
secure Board and i odglug at 90 W est si reel

corner of Washington. Comfortable Rooms,
good hoard. 594

HOARDERS WANMO —GENTLEMEN
Boarders wanted at West street, coru r

of Madiaou. Table board aud lodgings. Apply
on premises. a-4

B~oakd wantsd-boakd and 2 rooms
wauled for mother and 4 children—ag< d iH,

4,7 aud 10 years- from October Ist. to June ist.
1005 State terms and location. Address C. K.
SCUWKAB. Ed. Chronicle, I‘oUsTllle, Pa. a*4
ITHICND—A BitASS AND IKON KEY attached

to a brass eftain. Owner can get same by
railing at Capital office aud paying for this artv.

LOST.

I OST—BETWEEN BROOKS AND BARTONS
j Shoe Store on Main Street and City Dock,

a Merschanm Pt|ie. Reward if left at Brooks
anti Bartons. a 9w

Lost—A punall jersey cow, hither
lost, strayel or stolen from tbe Mariue

Barracks. Naval Academy. Kinder please return
to Barracks, a So

LOST-A WATCH CHAKM; A COMPASS SET
iu plain gold rtug. Kewartl if returned to

his office. Lost in neighborhood of Market.
a *7wr

LOST-A PAIR OK GOLD RIM SPECTACLES.
Lost iu Market Saturday morning. Reward

if left Mrs, Burns, Marlin otte-d. a
~~

FORSALB.
LTIOR SALE-ONE ROW BOAT COMPLETE,
J; oars and oarlocks. C-ost$13.00; will sell lor

SUUW. real bargain. Addresa or call *4 Car.
roll Street. • *>

•TOR SALE-CHEAP POK CASH 3 LIGHT
r WAGONS and one CART with HARNESS.
Reason tor selling, going oat of business. Apply
5* Washington street, Annapolis. a *Sw

tjok sale—household furniture1 Uati Rack. Diuuing Room "able. Chairs,
Bedroom Kuniiture, etc , ail in good condition.
Apply at this office. a *Sw

I.TOK SALE—A VERY FINE MILCH COW
JP Owner has no further use for same. Will
be sold cheap. Apply to O. U. Duvall, St.
Margarets. a a*

tTOR KALE OR RENT-HOUSE NOW OC-X? cupied by Robert L. Werulz, 14* Prince
George Street. Porrent large Lot on St. John's
Street. Apply to R. L. W hRNTZ. alSlw

FOR RENT.

PR RENT—STABLE OK TWO STALLS,
Gunge House and Lot. Inquire at 100

West Street. a *9

I TOR RENT-AFTER SEPTEMBER 1.
Stable on Francis Street. For particulars

apply 151 Church Street. a Ssw

(ffuettittfl Capital.
A LOCAL FAMILY JOURNAL—DEVOTED TO THE BEST INTEREST OF THE CITY, COUNTY AND STATE.

ANNAPOLIS. MD.. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 1. 1904,

CITY WATER SUPPLY PI.
The Analysis Recently MiUe Said

To Have Proven Most.
Satisfactory.

The regular meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Annapolis Water
Company was held last night in the
rooms of the company’s office, at the
Southard Bnildiug, Church Circle.
The monthly reports were considered
and the regular routine business was
transacted.

Although it has not been given out
officially, it is understood that there
was some discussion of the quality

. and purity of the city’s water supply.
It is said that the water famished An-
napolis is of the highest order of
analysis, and it is known that the
water has been recently subjected to
careful analysis by experts. Four
different sources that supply the city
with drinking water have been sub-
jected to chemical analysis and in all
cases the result has been found to be
most satisfactory.

The water examined was from the
larger reservoirs, pumping pool and
imjouudiug drain and in every case
it was^found to be of the highest
order of analysis. The good quality
of the Annapolis drinking water is
commented favorably ujiou by all
visitors and is appreciated by residents
after they have returned from Wash
iugtou or Philadelphia, and even Bal
timore, where the driukiug water is
not of the best grade.

Dance At Carvel Hall
A pleasant dance was given last

night at Carvel Hall by the yonug offi-
cers ami professors at the Naval Acad-
emy and tiie gentlemen living at Car-
vel Hall. The dance was held in the
reception room of Carvel Hall ami w as
a great success. Daucing began at 9
o’clock and continued until midnight.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson, Madame and Miss Marion,
Miss Brown, Miss Terry, Miss Ran-
dall, Miss Walton, Miss Hodges, Miss
Howard, Mrs. Lloyd and Miss Porter;
Messrs. Latta, Harper, W. L. Laniard,
Valk, Payne, Brooke, Terry, Walton,
Captain Dnnlap, Lieutenant Coyle,
Lieutenant Hill, Lieutenant Hogan,
Lieuteunt Cris, Lieutenant Launard,
Lieutenant B. Berry, U. S. N. ; En-
sign H. Osterhaus, Lieutenaut-Com-
amuder Magruder, Lieutenant Train,
Mr. Balliere.

Sues County Commissioners.
Justice W. D. K. Lee, of the Second

district, has entered snit against the
County Commissioners for Anne Arun-
del county for fees amounting to S4O,
which he charges are dne him as jus-
tice of the peace. The County Com-
missioners affirm tiiat Justice Lee Itad
no jurisdiction in Eastport and the
fees are for cases tried there while
Justice Lee declares he was appointed
justice of the peace for the Second
district, which includes Eastport, and
there being no magistrate there ai
tiie time, he was called in to try the
cases. Tiiere will be a hearing of the
case against the commissioners next
Tuesday. Jerry L. Smith, Esq., will
be attorney for Justice Lee,and State’s
Attorney E. 0. Gantt for the commis-
sioners.

In Feldmeyer’s Court
The shiiis having come in yesterday

the streets were tilled last night with
a number of intoxicated sailors, who
were evidently celebrating coming
ashore ami reaching terra tirma once
more. Several were taken to the sta-
tiouhonse last night ami locked up for
the night to sleep off the effects of
the drunk.

A number of cases were before Jus-
tice Feldmeyer this morning. John
Heller was arrested by Officer Jones
for disorderly conduct. He had a
hearing before Justice Feldmeyer and
was tiued $2.75 and costs, which he
laid and was dismissed.

John Daffy was arrested and in de-
fault of fine of $2.75 was committed
to jail.

The Cause of Schrader’s Drown-
ing.

The body of First Class Apprentice
Schrader, attached to the U. S. S. Ma. -

saciiusetts, who was accidentally
drowned yesterday from a steam
launch, has not np to the present time,
beeu recovered, although divers were
employed yesterday in hope of secur-
ing the body. From what can be as
certaiued the young man was in the
act of throwing a line to a cotter and
lost his balance, and 1b supposed to
have been struck by the cutter, as he
failed to come to the surface of the
water. A midshipman in the launch,
on seeing the accident, .immediately
jumped overboard after the unfortu-
nate lad, bat failed to find him.

Assistant Rector Arrives.
The Rev. W. T. Twamley, the re

ceutly appointed assistant minister in
St. Anne’s Parish, arrived today and
is at Hotel Mary land. Mr. Twamley
comes to Annapolis from Chicago, the
Cathedral Church of S. S. Peter and
Paul, where.he was one of the staff of
clergy. Fotunerly lie , was employed
in church work in England, diocease
of Oxford, and was ordained by the
Bishop of Ripon. He was educated at
Bath and at Oxford.

Tried By Justice Lee.
The following cases were tried be-

fore Justice W. D. Ki Lee, of the Sec-
ond district:

Daniel Lane, for assault on William
Dorsey; committed to jail.

Gas* Queen, for assault on William
Dorsey; committed to jail.

Harry Lane, for contempt of Conrt;
committed to jail.

The arrests in these cases were all
| made by Officer James Cranford.

By Adams's Fxpriss.
‘ The bundle of handsome silk flags

presented Annapolis by the officers
and crew of the gnnboat Annapolis,
an account of which was published in
yesterday’s Capital, was received here
by the Adams Express Company. The
package was addressed to “The Mayor

> of Annapolis” and was valued at S3OO.

I HI Ftlt 111 DM.
The Rescue Hose Company’s En-

tertainment IsLargely
Attended.

The second night of the lawn fete
of the Rescue Hose Company last night
was more successful than the first
night, ami large crowds gathered on
(lie grounds. The tables were spread
under the trees and presided over by
tlie ladies who had so geueronsly
offered their services to the firemen.

The grouuds were brightly lighted
by ton-lies and lights attached to the
trees and ly numerous .Jiijianese lan
toTus hung on every convenient branch..
Flowers were in abundance and every
table was decorated with a handsome
bouquet. The ladies fiittiug about in
their dainty summer gowns lent attrac
tion to the scene and the music by the
ore liestra enlivened the occasion. The
tables were presided over as follows:

lee Cream Table No. I—Misses Cora
ami Rertlia Myers, Miss Ruth Russell,
Miss Mary Kavanaugh, Miss Emily
Morris, Miss Eliazbeth Ellenhanseu,
Miss Viola Martin, Miss Elizabeth
Tongue.

Ice Cream Table No. 2.—Miss Bessie
Basil, Miss Bessie Dadds, the Misses
Blootuburg, Mrs. Lillie Beall, Miss
Audretta Messick.

Ice Cream Table No. B.—Miss Bessie
Gregory, Miss Agnes Thomas.

Fancy Table—Miss Virginia Malian,
Mrs. Abram Moss.

Cake Table No. I—Miss Julia
Myers, Mrs. Frauk Myers, Mrs.
Charles Li mienborn.

Cake Table No. 2—Mrs. George Woe
tel. Miss Mary Levy, Miss Mamie
Watson.

Lemonade Table—Miss Mamie
Myers. Mr. James Small served the
ice cream.

The firemen of Rescue Hose Com-
pany feel exceedingly grateful to the
ladies who so kimily assisted them
ami to nil who dotmtod cakes and con-
fectionery. Miss Virginia Mullan col-
lected a large number of fancy articles
for the fancy table and to her individ-
ual efforts this department of the
lawn fete was a great success. The
lawn fete over it will he repeated
tonight, when it is hoped there will
be increased patronage. Everybody
should go and help the firemen who so
bravely and nobly protect all when
the demon fire visits the town.

The Sign of The Cross.
No dramatic production of the Amer-

ican stage has ever been so much talk-
ed about ami recommended by the
clergy thau Wilson Barrett’s famous
drama “The Sign of The Cross,”
which will be seen here for the first
time on September (5 at tiie Colonial
Theatre. Archbishop Kain, of St.
Louis, in writing of this play, said :
“I am led to the conclusion that this
is a theatrical performance which all
may witness, not only with pleasure,
but also with- profit. The Sigu of the
Cross is a beautiful drama indeed.”
In a letter to the manager of “The
Sign of The Cross” company recently,
Rev. William Taylor Snyder, of
Washington, D. C., wrote: “Your
plav is a most acceptable antidote to
Whv lAm An Agnostic.’ Hundreds

will see your play and scores will hear
the lecture by the brilliant orator,
but few, comparatively, ‘will hear our
sermons. To miss seeing this delight-
ful play is to miss an oveniug of de-
lightful pleasure.”

Congressional Timber.
Sonic of the Anne Arundel county

delegation to the Congressional con-
vention are desirons of nominating
Mr. .Tamos W. Owens. They say that
the nominee must be a man who is
iu sympathy with the oyster tongers
in the Fifth Congressional district,
aud that Mr. Owens iu his catechism
of Mr. Hainan when lie was advocat-
ing his hill before the Legislature did
more to prevent the enactment of that
bill into law thau any other mau in
the state. Therefore they say that
Mr. Owens, if nominated, would com-
mand, aside from the regular party-
vote, the full vote of the tongers
whet Tier they he Democrats or Repub-
licans, white or colored.

Novelty Store.
Charles Bntler, colored, has rented

the house corner of South street aud
Church Circle, formerly occupied by
J. Roland Brady, autioneer, aud will
open a novely store Saturday. Every-
thing is to be sold at 5 aud 10 ceuts.
it is a new scheme iu Annapolis.

“An Ounce of Satisfaction
Is Worth a Pound of Talk.”

Therefore it is unnecessary to en-
large upon the merits of our fine
line of Men’s Furnishings, Hats and
Caps. There is satisfaction wrap-
ped in every stylish Negligee Shirt,
late Summer and early Fall Ties,
White and Fancy Vests, light and
medium-w'eight Underwear, or
lancy and plain Suspenders, the
fatest styles in early Fall Hats and
Caps, and the latest novelties of
Negligee Shirts is what you will
find in our up-to-date selections.

Herman Theisz,
161 Matin Street.

Store open 7*. m. to9 p. m. S*tardysto 19 p m

GOVERNOR'S OFFICIAL MY
Two Proclamations Arc Issued—

Reprieve Granted—Sen-
tence Modified.

Governor Warfield was at his desk at
8.30 this morning after having hreak-
fasteri leisurely and takeu a general
survey of the executive buildings and
grounds. He was very much amused
at reports which reached him from
several sources tiiat he had been in-
jured and finally that he was dead.
The Governor said tiiat he never had
felt better and that he iiad no idea of
any occurrence tiiat gave rise to such
a rumor.

While here the Governor issued two
proclamations for state holidays—
Labor Day on the sth of September,
and Old Defender’s Day on the 12lh
of September. The Governor this
morning issued a reprieve for twenty-
eight days in the caso of Andrew
Leouliardt, wiio would nave beeu
lianged tomorrow, liuviug beeu con-
victed and sentenced at tiie May term,
1903, of the Criminal Conrt of Balti-
more City. The Governor stated his
morning tiiat his action today was his
first statement as to tiie matter ot a
reprieve in this case.

United States Senator-elect, Isidor
Raynor lias interested hinißelf in this
case and wrote a letter to the Gover-
nor. The only matter, however, which
the Governor still considers open is
that of the sanity of the man, which
has been questioned in several com-
munications sent to the Governor.
This matter will be referred to the
State Lunacy Commission. A sister
of the man was before the Governor
today and begged a commutation in
tiie case.

Three sentences imposed by William
J. Garland, late police justice of Bal-
timore city, were modified by the Gov-
ernor today. A pardon was issued to
Stephen Matliiey, who on April 24,
1904, was convicted of an assault on
Mary A. Taylor and sentenced to
three years in jail. Tiie assault took
place at the home of the young woman
and according to a letter written ny
her to the Governor, the facts of the
case wore much misunderstood by the
justice. These were, she states, tiiat
Matliiey and a friend, Michael Price,
accosted her and Matliiey placed his
hands on her shoulder and attempted
to kiss her. She therefore asked the
Governor to issue a release in the
case, which he has done.

William H. Burke, colored, con-
victed by the same justice of an as-
sault upon his sister, Elinore Burke,
and sentenced to two years in jail,
where he lias boon since September 25,
1903, was pardoned. The facts, as
verified by the Governor, show that
the assault consisted of merely smack-
ing his sister’s jaws and that the
woman was not in the least injured.
The Governor also released Thomas
E. Elliott* whom Justice Garland on
March 30, 1904, sent to the House of
Correction for six months on the
charge of being au habitually disorder-
ly character.

In the case of fonr young men con-
victed of riding on tho cars of the Bal-
timore & Ohio Railroad illegally, the
Governor was informed that employ-
ment awaited them on their release
anil believed it better that they should
be at work than public charges. They
are William Newman, Joseph Calvert,
Lewis Martin and Augustus Hartman,
and they were convicted by Justice
Harry F. Curley, of Carroll comity.
They are glass blowers and “rough-
ing’’ it a little when they committed
their offense.

A pardon was issued this morning
to Benjamin F. Suouffer, couvicted in
the Criminal Court of Baltimore
City, January term, 1903, of illegal
registration and sentenced to eighteen
months in the Penitentiary. The sen-
tence expires tomorrow and the pardon
will save his citizenship.

Naval Academy Notes.
Lieutenant A. H. Scales lias report-

ed for duty at the Naval Academy.
J. W. Rankin, of Connecticut, was

today sworn in as a midshipman in
the Naval Academy.

Tiie battleship Massachusetts left
Annapolis Roads yesterday afternoon
for New Haven, where it will take
on board the Connecticut Naval Re-
serves for a practice cruise. The
Massachusetts will coal on the way
at Newport News.

All the shiiw of the fleet have gone
except the Arkansas and tho Nevada.
The Texas, accomjiauied by the tor-
pedo fleet, sailed this morning.

The body of Apprentice Shrade,who
was drowned off the U. S. S. Hart-
ford yesterday morning, lias not beeu
found. It is thonght that the tide
has carried the body out in the harbor.

A Narrow Escape.
Mr. George Grath, Manager for the

People’s Meat Market, met with a
narrow escape from drowning yester-
day afternooun. Mr. Grath was re-
turning from a sail when he went to
nnstep the mast it slipped, striking
him and knocking him backward over-
board. Mr. Grath fell with his head
in the water and his body hanging
over the side of the vessel, his limbs
being caught below the knees by the
falling mast. Mr. Grath was held in
this position for a few minutes and
would have drowned hot for the time-
ly assitsauce of Mr. William M. Rnll-
liian, who went to his relief.

Wagon Not Licensed
This morning Officer Jacobs stopped

oue of the wagons of the Annapolis
Transfer Company,Mr. Philip Cooper,
proprietor, and the driver thinking he

i was about to be arrested, jumped off
and ran away*. A warrant was issued

i for the arrest of the responsible par-
ties for not having a license on the

; wagon. The hearing of the case was
deferred until a later date, when it

l will be heard before Justice Feldmeyer

Busy at* Executive Department.
This was an extremely busy day at

? the Executive Department. The Gov-
i ernor, Comptroller and State Treasur-

er were all here. There was an im-
l portant meeting of the Board of Pub-
i lie Works, especially calledfor the dis-
) cussion of the sale of the Chesapeake

r and Ohio Canal and advertising for
. game.

10 BE FLOWN ON HOLIDAYS.
Mayor Jones Will Have The New

Flags Flung To The Breeze
On Labor Day-

Accompanying the handsome set of
colors received yesterday by Mayor
Jones, as stated in last night’s Capi-
tal, was the following letter from
Seaman T. K. Kurtz,at Helena, Mout :

‘•To the Mayor of Annaitolis. Md.
“Sir—l am appoiuted by the officer*

and crew of the U. S. S. Annapolis to
present in their name this haudsotne
set of silk colors in memory of the U.
S. S. Annapolis, homeward hound
from -her cruise around the world.
The set of colors was made in -lapan
to Ikj presented to the Mayor of An-
napolis to be put in the City Hall aud
can be down on holidays. So w hen
you receive the colors piease inform

“T. R. Kurtz,
m “Helena, Mont.”

When the gunhoAt Annapolis went
into commission the citizens presented
the namesake a handsome silver punch
bowl.

Mayor Jones has accepted the flags
informally and has sent a letter to the
donors acknowledging their receipt.
The gift will be formally acknowl-
edged at the next meeting of the City
Council aud they will subsequently be
turned over to the city to be display-
ed ou holidays. The Mayor will en-
deavor to secure the uso of the Gov-
ernment's flag pole in front of the
postoflice, or the Weather Bureau flag
pole for the display of the colors ou
Monday next. Labor Day. and on the
Twelfth of September, Maryland Day,
when the handsome new silk flags
will be floated to the breeze.

Wants To Buy Everything In
Sight.

A young colored man, presenting a
neat appearance, has been making the
rounds of various stores attempting to
purchase large bills of goods. He
went in the store of Mr. Thomas, and
Mr. Hayes today. In the former he
ordered gloves, ties, canes aud a case
of jewelry. In the latter a number of
drums and musical toys. When asked
to ]y for them he replied “Fry
would furnish the money.” The goods
were to be sent to Clay street hall,
where the colored man said he was
going to give a big time to his white
friends. It is thought thejpoor fellow
who is apparently 22 years old, is
“off his trolley.”

Enjoyed Crab Feast
A party of forty gentlemen enjoyed

a crab feast given last night at. the
oyster house of Mr. Walter Clark.
The host was Mr. T. C. Cooney, at-
tached to the Naval Academy, aud
Mr. John Brooks acted as caterer for
him. Delicious crabs were served in
every style with “trimmings” aud
toasts were drunk to the host, wish-
ing him bon voyage. Mr. Cooney ex-
pects to leave town at au early date
for “green fields and pastures new.”
Some of those preseut were : Messrs.
John Wells, William Brown, James
Lowmau, Arthur Kuackstedt, French
Holidayoke, Richard Holliday, Johu
Brooks, Jack Nasou, Dauiel Vansaut
aud Dr. Gordon Claude. Everybody
enjoyed the feast, which lasted until
midnight.

The Festive Oyster Here.
The gay aud festive oyster arrived

as legally announced today, the first
“r” mouth. The luscious bivalve is
strictly once again “in our midst” at
the season was declared formally aud
technically opened today. The oyster
dealers say there are twice as many
oysters this year as there were at this
time last year and the outlook is
promising. The oysters caught are
of far better quality than last year
aud bring from 40 to 60 cents per
bushel. Today between 30 aud 50
boats went out with oystermen. Mr.
Walter Clark,a prominent oyster deal-
er, has orders for a large shipment of
oysters tomorrow, a irt of which
will go to St. Louis. There are many
young oysters this season aud a good
season is promised.

Died Aboard Yacht
While the yacht Adele, owned by

A. J. Moxbam, of Wilmington, Del.,
was lviug at anchor off Piney creek,

[ near Elkton, late last night, with Mr.
Moxham aud his family aboard, the
steward heard something fall heavily
ou the floor in the pilot-house aud
made au investigation. He found
Capt. A. H. Ponlson, whose home was
at Elsinore, Del., lying on the floor
dead. The body was taken to Chesa-
peake City aboard the yacht. Cor-
oner Ricketts Nelson, of Elkton,view-
ed the remains, but deemed au inquest
unnecessary. Heart disease was the
cause of death. Captain Poulsou was
preparing for bed when he was strick-
en. The yacht Adele stopped into
Annapolis last Sunday and sailed on
Monday for Elkton.

To Leave For Manassas
Companies M aud G will leave for

Manassas on Saturday. They will
leave Annapolis on the 12.35 train and
go to Baltimore and report to the com-
manding officer of the First Regiment
at the Union Depot. It is thought
that they will arrive at the camp late
Saturday night. It was thought at
first that the companies would not
carry all their equipments, but later

l orders require all equipment except
J the bine uniforms. The overcoats

, will come in handy, as the nights in
i that part of Virginia ar every cool.
f

1 To Sell State’s Interest
i The Board of Public Works met
3 with a full attendance for a brief in-
t terval after the Governor had complet-r ed his official interviews. The only

matter other than routine business
was the subject of the sale of the
State’s interest in the Chesapeake and

1 Ohio Canal. It was decided that the
* sale should be made on the first of
- December of th4e—year and that the
- matter of the form of the advertise-
- meut should be left to the Attorney
i* General. It was also decided to refer
e au questions as to the evidences of
r the state’s holdings to the same

official.

MOM SKI MS.
What is doing on in The Social World

Around Ton—Brief Items of Gen*
eral Interest to You and

Your rriendfl<
Miss Amelia G. Pinkney and Miss

Helen Pinkney who are stopping at Mr.
Horace Winchester's, North Severn,
spent the day in town yesterday.

Miss Cecelia Keisler, book keeper fo r
the Singer Sewing Machine Company*
who has been on her vacation to Wes*
River, has returned.

Miss Mamie Gesrer has returned
home from her vacation at West River
and assumed her duties at Wiegard's.

Midshipman Howard, U. S. N . has
returned from his cruise and is visiting
his family here.

Past Midshipman Abram Claude visit-
ed his parents here yesterday.

The Rev. T. E. Peters, pastor of Mary-
land Avenue M. E. Church, who has
been visiting Montgomery and Frederick
counties and Asbury Park, N. J., re-
turned home today.

The Rev. Joseph P. McComas, rec-
tos of St. Anne’s Church, left today for
his vacation which he will spend partly
in the Blue Ridge mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Crandall, of this
city, are visiting friends in Washington,

The family of Admiral MrCormick left
today for Boston, Mass. On their re-
turn they will reside in the Clearing
house on College Avenue.

Mr. J. de Peyster Douw who has been
spending some time with his family at
Atlantic City, has returned.

Chief Boatswain C. F. Pierce, U. S.
N., and Mrs. Pierce, left here this after-
noon for Asbury Park, N. J.

Mrs Charles G. Feldmeyer left for
Baltimore today.

- Midshipman Logan Cresap is visiting
his mother on College Avenue, and will
spend part of his vacation here.

Lieiftenant T. A. Trent, U. S. N ,

who is stationed on the U. S. torpedo-
boat destroyer Hull, is stopping in the
city.

Judge James Re veil left yesterday for
Westminster where he will attend court.

Captain Thomas Nelson, U, S. N.,
and Mrs. Nelson, returned from Seattle,
Washington, where they have been
for several months.

Miss Lindora Ramei, of Gettysburg,
Pa., is visiting Miss Pearl Hollebaugli,
229 West street.

Miss Emma Burgess, of* Washington,
who has been the guest of Miss Annie,
Brown, on Prince |George street re-
turned home today.

Miss Walton has returned to Wash-
ington, after a pleasant visit to the Miss-
es Brown, daughters of Mr. T. Travers
Brown, Prince George street.

Mrs. William Burroughs and daughter,
of Washington, D. C., who have been
visiting Mrs. S. R. Brewer, on Prince
George street, have returned home.

Professor Robert Northrop, of Cor-
nell University, formerly of Fargo, N,
D., is visiting Dr. James I). Feldmeyer,
Prince George street.

Mrs. Edward Floyd, wife of Lieuten-
ant Commander Lloyd, U. S. N., is here
to meet her husband who is on the
Massachusetts.

Mrs. Anne Burton Jeffers, . State Li
brariari, is here to meet her son who is
on the battleship Massachusetts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Munford, of
Schenectady, N. Y., arc visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs W. E. Lowman, West sfreet,
extended.

Last Night’s Dance
The dance given last night by the

Amateur Orchestra at Boucher'H pavil-
ion on the Spa, was oue of the most
successful daucet* given there this sum-
mer. Over 200 people were present
ami a very pleasant evening was en-
joyed. Music was furnished by Prof.
Schulz’s orchestra ami several ad-
ditional pieces were eugagad for the
occasion aud the music was of an un-
usually high order. Sandwiches aud
refreshments were furnished, Mr.
Perry Kashmir being the caterer.
The Amateur Orchestra is well pleased
with the success which crowned their
efforts.

The following members of the Ama-
teur Orchetsra were on the committee
in charge of the dance: Messrs. R.
Davy, J. Kelly, J. Burdick. About
250 tickets were sold.

Afternoon Session.
At the afternoon session of the State

Board of Education held yesterday
pensions were granted to the follow-
ing: Johu Zuhelke.Crisfleld; Thomas
R. Chamberlaiue, Dorchester county;
Miss Rebecca J. Haswell, Baltimore,
and George M. Crosby, of Baltimore.
The applications for scliolarshiiis in
the State Normal School were referred
to the following committee: Z. F-
Whorten, G. Worthington aud
Rogers. A litter was read froth ex-
Governor Johu Walter Smith, former
president of the board, acknowledging
the resolutions passed by the board in
commendationof his work as president

Strike Still On.
The strike at the State House among

the plasterers and marble workers is
, still on. In labor circles in Baltimore

it is stated that the plasterers’ strike
is of a dual significance. The plas-
terers are out on a sympathetic strike
and at the same time are demanding
$5 per tay. A committee of the local
marble workers was appointed yester-
day to go to Baltimore aud confer

- with the labor union there and it is
thought the difficulties may be adjust-

. ed today.

1 Tennis Tournament.
1 The officers and ladies of the United

‘ States Naval Academy, with a few
, guests from town, will bold a tenuis

[ tournament at tlie Naval Academy,
beignning today. It will continue for

’ about ten days, as there are a large
1 number of entries. The gentlemen
. will play singles and the ladies will

play singles, and there will be doubles
8 played.
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